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The development of sensitive and specific
techniques for the measurement of the iodothyronines has
ted to dramatic advances in the areas of thyroid hormone
metabolism and action, and their regulation'
The current concepts of the regulation of thyroid
hormone concentration and metabolic action by the hypo-
thalamic-pituitary-thyroid gland axis are reviewed' Also
reviewed in detail are those studies implicating the role of
the peripheral target tissues in altering thyroid hormone
concentration and metabolic action by regulating thyroxine
(T+) metabOlism to the biologically active 3,3"S-triiodo-
thyronine (T3) and the biologically inactive 3,3"5'-
triiodothyronine (rT3) .
A radioiÍtmunoassay for rT, and the equilibrium
dialysis-radioimmunoassay (U/O-nfa) technique for measuríng
the free thyroid hormones were developed in order to
evaluate their usefulness in the diagnosis of thyroid
disease, particularly where peripheral metabolism of T4 was
abnormal, âs in non-thyroidal illness. The assay sensítivity
and:precision required hrere attained b.y empirical manipulation
of the tracer and antibody concentrations '
The simplex technique was also used to establish
the rT3 assay. This led to the development of an assay with
much lower binding than the empirical assay but similar
sensitivity and precision. It was concluded that this
technique provided an objective and practical approach to
developing radioimmunoassays which relied less on develop-
xx
mental experience than the conventional empirical techniques '
The empirically established serum-free thyroid
hormone assays \^rere compared to displacement curves
generated using one and two binding site models of hormone
binding to antibody. The mod,els and the equations used to
determine precision profiles were derived from the law of
mass action. The generated precision profiles suggested
higher imprecision and poorer sensitivity than was attained
in practise. Ho\/\rever, it was concluded that the theoretical
prediction of precision profiles was a valuable aid' to the
rapid'establish-mentofradioimmunoassaysofaparticular
required sensitivity and precision'
Freethyroidhormoneconcentrationwaswithinthe
euthyroid reference range in nearly every subject with
abnormal thyronine binding protein (TBP) concentration' A
considerablenumberofthesesubjectshadabnormalfree
thyroxine index (FTI) or free Ta (fT+) concentration as




had abnormal FTf and fT+ (corning), 372 had either fTq or
fTs concentration (E/D-RIA) ín the euthyroid reference range'




thyroidal illness was charactetized by the absence of symptoms
xxt
of hypothyroidism and low T3 concêritration but free T3 was
not depressed to the same extent suggesting an uncharacterized
binding abnormality. The tissue supply of thyroid hormone
\^ras coïtsid.ered adequate in view of the normal fT,* and TSH.
Reverse T3 was variable and provid.ed no useful information in
the diagnosis of thyroid disease in this group'
The cholecystographic agent, iopodate (Biloptin),
caused a marked increase in total and free rT3r reduction in
total and free T3, and stimulation of TsH secretion. The
interference in T4 metabolism caused by this agent necessit-
ates the correct timing of thyroid function tests in patients
undergoing cholecYstograPhY .
The stressful stimuli, acute strenuous exercise,
caused an increase in both rT3 and T3. These results
suggested that there hrere mechanisms operating in strenuous
exercise which caused effects on thyroid pathophysiology
dífferent to those seen in other states of stress.
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